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Put on 
Your 
Longies !
FANNED FERE — High winds last night fanned ently caused no damage. The fire was located
sparks from an untended fire behind the campus about 500 feet southeast of the Field House and
The sparks, blowing toward the campus, appar- burned for several hours.
Judicial Council Fathered 
By Campus Liquor Issue
(Ed note: This is the first of 
a series of three articles con­
cerning Judicial Council. It 
deals with the history of the 
Council. The second story will 
cover the operation of the 
Council and the third will tell 
of the Council’s future.)
By RICK CHAMPOUX
Judicial Council evolved out of 
cany meetings between Univer­
ity officials, the Dean of Stu- 
lents, the Dean of Women, deans 
if departments, religious leaders, 
isychologists, and a student group 
ailed the Liquor Committee.
The Liquor Committee was ap- 
lointed by Central Board autumn 
[uarter 1955 and met with other 
roups during the Fall of 1955 and 
winter of 1956 to discuss the 
[rinking problem at the Univer­
ity.
The Judicial Council was put 
nto operation in the spring of 
956 after these groups had fin- 
shed their work of setting up 
ilans for such an operation and 
Lad formulated rules to govern it.
Plans called for a 12 member 
ouncil, to be appointed by Cen- 
ral Board, and a chairman who 
vas to be elected by the students. 
>ave Burton was elected spring 
luarter 1956 to serve as chairman 
or one year.
The council has a two fold
Donated Material 
Repairs Ceilings 
[n Strips Houses
The first shipment of Sheetroek 
rom the U.S. Gypsum plant at 
leath, Mont, arived at the Uni- 
"ersity family housing on South 
venqe last week, according to 
fare Bourke, family housing 
lanager.
The initial shipment of Sheet- 
ock, 180 pieces, will be suffi- 
ient to replace ceilings in 16 of 
be 340 units, Bourke said.
The Sheetroek was given to the 
Iniversity housing by the U.S. 
Jypsum Co-through W.E. See- 
'Urger, Heath plant manager.
Bourke said the gift, is very 
Lmely in that needed repairs to 
trip house ceilings were impos- 
ible because funds are at an all- 
Lme low.
The material was transported 
ree of charge to Missoula from 
leath, near Lewistown, by the 
l i s s o u l a  Brewing company, 
iourke said this saved the Uni- 
ersity housing approximately 
200 a load.
function. The first function is to 
try cases of persons violating the 
liquor rules.
The second function is an ed­
ucational one and the council con­
stitution states, “It shall be the 
specific duty of the Council 
members, in cooperation with the 
administration, to evolve and 
carry out a plan fr keeping all 
social gatherings and functions of 
the University above public crit­
icism with respect to personal 
conduct.
“The program shall be carried 
out by dissemination of material 
and personal contacts, or any 
other effective means concerning 
student and organizational con­
duct with the intent of main­
taining social standards at a Uni­
versity level.”
When Judicial . Council went 
into operation, the Liquor Com­
mittee was dissolved. The rules 
as they stand set up the Judicial 
Council originally as a liquor 
control board.
Educational Program
The Council has sent out pam­
phlets entitled “3-D Education,” 
members have given talks before 
the resident assistants, junior 
sponsors and group leaders as part 
of the educational program.
Outlines have been sent to or­
ganizational leaders showing them 
how to handle their groups’ drink­
ing problems.
“The administration has refer­
red to us all problems involving 
drinking except moral cases and 
counseling problems,”  Burton said.
“We have had to interview only 
three women students so far be­
cause of- the responsibility ac­
cepted by the sororities and AWS.
(Continued on Page 4)
Parking Policy Is 
Tough at U of W
Possible jail sentences face Uni­
versity students who have a back­
log of unpaid parking fines.
As part of a crackdown on 
chronic violators of parking regu­
lations in the University of Wash­
ington parking area, the Seattle 
Police are impounding cars park­
ed for more than 24 hours.
Students who cannot put up 
bail and pay old parking fines 
when retrieving their impounded 
cars will be put immediately un­
der arrest.
Students with a backlog of fines 
will also have their cars impound­
ed, regardless of where they are 
parked.
NOTICE
As in the past, the Kaimin 
will give free classified ad­
vertising space to those of­
fering rides home for the 
Christmas holidays.
‘Electra’ Reading 
To Be Presented 
Tomorrow Night
Giraudoux’s “Electra” will be 
given a reading performance to­
morrow evening at 8:15 p.m. in 
Simpkins Little Theater.
No admission will be charged 
for the play.
Doug Giebel, Missoula, a junior 
majoring in Liberal Arts, is direc­
tor of the production.
The play which is based on an 
ancient Greek legend, will be pre­
sented with no scenery for this 
performance. The play cast will 
be seated on the stage where they 
will read from their scripts, Clem 
Peck, drama department produc­
tion director, said.
Students cast for .parts in the 
play are Arlene Jennings, Richard 
Howell, Beth Briggs, Carol Her­
man, Judy Riddle, Heather Mc­
Leod, Laura Weatherly, Marilyn 
Strickfaden, John Kobseff, Bob 
Sandwick, Paul Halleck, Laurie 
Riley, and Ed Brodniak.
Calling U . . .
Wildlife Club will meet tonight 
at 7:30 in New Science Building. 
Dr. Philip Wright will speak on 
his recent comparison of .375 Mag­
num and .30-06.
Ski Club meeting at 7:30 tonight 
in Journalism 204. Preparations 
for Ski Weekend will be made.
Student-Faculty Relations Com- 
of AWS is having a noon meeting 
today in the Lodge.
Phi Chi Theta pledging will be 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Sigma Kappa 
house.
Physical Therapy meeting at 
7:30 p.m. in the men’s gym. A 
new stripfilm entitled, “Physical 
Therapy, a Career of Science and 
Service,”  will be shown.
World University Service steer­
ing committee will meet at 4 p.m. 
in room 2 of the Lodge.
Social Dance lessons will be gi­
ven at 6:30 p.m. in The Room.
Westminster Foundation meets 
at .12 noon today in the Lodge.
• Bridge lessons will be given 
Thursday evening at 6:30 Thurs­
day evening in Committee room 4.
Pershing Rifles meets at 7 to­
night in ROTC 23.
Board Discussion to Stress 
University Money Problems
Money for operating and expanding Montana’s six university 
units will .be top topic of discussion at the Dec. 10 meeting 
of the State Board of Education in Helena. Presidents of the 
six units met last week and reported that more than 18 million 
dollars will be needed to bring classroom and other building 
space up to adequate standards by 1960. This figure does
not include cost of furnishing, 
additional staff members, etc.
Findings of the presidents were 
based on a “ complete analysis of 
existing classroom, laboratory and 
office facilities at the six units 
located at Bozeman, Missoula, Bil­
lings, Butte, Havre and Dillon.”
The Board of Education has 
been requested to study the re-
Cadets Choose 
Eighteen Girls
Arnold Air Force girls were 
chosen at a dance in The Room 
Friday night by Air Force ROTC 
cadets.
Because of several ties, 18 girls 
were selected instead of 15 as 
originally planned. They are: 
Mary Bosley, Sue Bryngelson, 
Connie Corrette, Lynn Decker, 
Ann Demmons, i Carolyn Hertler, 
Kay Johnson, Betty Johnson, 
Laurie Johnson, Myrna Kronmil- 
ler, Velora LaMunyon, Karen Lipp 
Carole McCauley, Janet McFar- 
lane, Prue Morach, Sharon Nel­
son, Lee Ryan, and Helen Guthrie. 
Initiation, will begin Monday.
The AFROTC cadets and the 
girls in Sponsor Corps also turned 
in suggestions to rename the 
Sponsor Corps girls because they 
are connected' with AFROTC and 
not the army now.
To Welcome the Sponsor Corps 
as an auxiliary, Arnold Air is 
giving a party tonight at 7 p.m.
Presidents Rules 
Nab Early Victim
The best laid plans of mice 
and university presidents often 
boomerang.
President Carl McFarland, 
strong promoter of the new crack­
down on University parking, 
yesterday was given a ticket for 
improper parking on the cam­
pus.
An unidentified car was parked 
in President McFarland’s area be­
hind Main Hall yesterday sifter- 
noon, forcing him to use the area 
south of the Film and TV center.
A Missoula truck driver, at­
tempting to. deliver supplies to 
the campus, found his way blocked 
and notified the city police when 
the owner of the car could not 
be found.
Returning to his auto, the pres­
ident was the object of several 
remarks by the irate trucker.
port prepared by the presidents 
and to decide whether to ask the 
Montana Legislature for a building 
bond issue referendum.
This same problem was con­
sidered by the State Board last 
spring, and as a result, student 
fees were increased and steps ta­
ken to curb enrollment at at least 
one of the University units.
Montana State University was, 
at that time* short about $350,000 
of its minimum needs for this year. 
A portion of this amount was gain­
ed from increased student fees and 
MSU did not apply for deficiency 
appropriations.
Steps were also taken to limit 
enrollment here and several hun­
dred students were either turned 
away or discouraged by stiffer en­
trance requirements. Even so, 
there was an increase and an even 
greater gain in other units where 
control measudes were not taken.
The presidents agreed that un­
less more classroom space and op­
erating funds are made available, 
the standards at Montana’s Uni­
versity units, which have been 
substantially raised in I recent 
years, will again fall.
Freshman Women 
To Choose Prince 
At Annual Dance
All 12 of the men’s living groups 
have entered candidates for Pep- 
ermint Prince to be selected at 
the annual dance Saturday night.
The dance is scheduled for 
9 p.m. until 12 p.m. and will be 
in the Yellowstone Room of the 
Lodge, according to Terry Car­
penter, president of Corbin Hall.
The candidates are: Sigma Nu, 
Bob Miller; Sigma Chi, John Mc- 
Kewn; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Bob 
Colness; Sigma Phi Epsilon, Joe 
Knuckey; Theta Chi, Jerry Lanz; 
Phi Delta Theta, Glen Stroeher; 
Phi Sigma Kappa, Bob Arras; 
Alpha Tau Omega, A1 Awo; Ome­
ga Epsilon, Les Parker; Elrod, Don 
Eberle; Jumbo, Alf Salway; and 
Craig, Hugh Franson and Ed 
Risse.
The dance is open to all fresh­
men women. Brantly, Corbin and 
North Corbin Triangle, the gov­
erning body of the three dorms, 
is sponsoring the dance. The 
women have met candidates at 
various coffee hours in the last 
two weeks. The Combo is pro­
viding music for the dance.
DISLODGED DOOR — Last night’s gusty weather did more than 
keep people indoors. It blew loose the back door to the Women’s 
Center. Night watchmen placed refuse barrels in front of the door 
and used wire to prevent more damage. (Jim Berry photo)
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Editorially . . .
Withoul; Grants, No Winner
Montana’s football fortunes took a turn for the worse this 
fall and without financial aid the program will continue to 
falter.
Coach Jerry Williams is currently on a recruiting trip in 
California and will go as far east as Chicago before returning 
to Missoula in January. However, Williams cannot do the 
proselyting job needed to give MSXJ a winner unless he has 
more to offer.
Reliable sources indicate 24 more football scholarships are 
in the offing, but that Williams must first recruit the players 
before he will receive the scholarships. This is putting the 
cart before the horse. Without something to offer athletes 
considering MSU there is no hope of producing a winner.
Where the money for the scholarships is coming from is not 
known, but University officials indicated it will come from 
outside the University. A  majority of the money will, be­
yond a doubt, come from alumni who arfe hungry for a 
Montana winner in football.
Contention has been made that scholarships are not needed 
to produce a winner and that Montana should operate its 
athletic program in a manner similar to present standards in 
the Ivy League. However, money is given on the side in the 
“purity conference”' and this is not, and will not be the general 
procedure here.
The people of Montana must face reality if they want a 
winner. Without additional scholarships football will slowly 
dwindle out of the sports picture at MSU. If this happens 
more sports will follow suit. We will be forced to withdraw 
from the Skyline conference and in the end all intercollegiate 
sports may be done away with.
Only a few want this to happen. The wishes of the few 
should not overshadow the chance for a winner that so many 
of us have been anxiously awaiting.
John Bansch, Editor
Classified Ads . | .
WANTED: Riders to East to share expenses and driving to Minneapolis. Leaving final weekend. Call 9-7231. nc
LOST: Between Bakke Motor building and Main Hall—Lady’s diamond ring. 
Reward. Call Main Hall switchboard.
WANTED: Guitar, good condition.Contact Gordon Castle, Graduate School.
WANTED: Reliable student to drive car to Billings Dec. 15. Ph. 9-8888.
HOME WASHING and ironing. 30% off Phone 9-7674.
FOR SALE: Girls bicycle. Call 2-2498.
FOR SALE: Ski poles; 'two sets of skis, ] size 7; ski boots, size 8; ski pants. Good condition. Call 5-5121. 36c
TYPING AT HOME — All kinds. 13 Ravalli or call 9-2904. 34nc
LOST: Brown clutch purse containing 
glasses. No identification. Between Alphi Phi and DG house. Return to 
Kaimin Business office. 33c
FOUND: Black and white plasticframed glasses. Claim at “J”  school 
office. 34nc
J . Pan! Sheedy* Was An Ugly Duckling Till
W ildroot Cream-Oil Gaye Him Confidence
Delaneys
S P E C I A L I Z E
in
printing 
for the campus
Take it to—
J b ela *ieM l
BUREAU of PRINTING  
Palace Hotel Building 
Phone 9-4113
"Sheody, you’re quacking up”, snorted his girl friend. “Your appearance is 
fowl. Why don’t you wise up to Wildroot Cream-Oil ?” So J. Paul marshed 
right down to the store and pecked up a bottle. Now he’s the sharpest 
duck in school because his hair looks handsome and 
healthy. . .  neat but never greasy. When last seen he 
was sipping a chocolate moulted with the prettiest 
chick on campus ( . . .  and she caught the bill! )  So if 
the gals are giving you the bird, better get some 
Wildroot Cream-Oil. . . eider a bottle or hahdy tube.
Guaranteed to drive most swimmin’ wild!
*  o f  131 So. H arris H ill ReL, W illiam svtlle, N . Y
Wildroot Cream-Oil 
gives you confidence
Music Students 
Present Program
Behan To Deliver 
Forestry Speech
Several music students gave a 
recital Sunday afternoon at the 
recital hall.
Ardteth Keller, violin, and Marie 
Vance,- piano, played “Sonata in 
G Minor,”  by Tartini. Richard 
Hoyt, organ, played “Prelude and 
Fugue in A Minor,”  by Bach- 
Schirmer.
Melvin Knoyle, piano, and Bet­
ty Ann Stephenson, piano, played 
“Sonata No. 1 in C Major,” by 
Bach-Peters. Jean Parker, oboe, 
and Marie Vance, piano, played 
“Elegy” by Bakaleinikoff-Belwin.
Lorna Vick, soprano; Margaret 
Huls, soprano; Shirley Jeffry, 
alto; Marvin Grandstaff, tenor; 
and Gerald Tomis, bass; sung two 
madrigals by Di Lasso and Vec- 
chi.
Noel Waters, string bass, and 
Ruth Wenholz, piano, played 
“Parade,” by Ratez-Senart. Marie 
Vance, piano, and Ursula Davis, 
piano, played “Sonata in B Flat,”  
by Mozart-Schirmer.
Joe Knuckey, trumpet, and 
Marie Vance, pi^no, played “Con­
certo in A Flat Minor.”
Joyce Bowers was soloist in four 
Czech Christmas carols in an ar­
rangement by Jaroslav Kricka. 
The University Women’s Ensem­
ble presented ■ “Bring ,Your 
Torches,” arranged by Franz 
Wasner and directed by Herbert 
Cecil. Linda Copley, piano, and 
Beth Burbank, piano, played 
“Hungarian Dance Opus 11, No. 
3,” by Moszowski-Schirmer.
Richard W. Behan, senior in the 
School of Forestry, will read his 
prize-winning essay, “Smoke 
Jumping,” at the Western For­
estry and Conservation Assn, 
meeting in Victoria, B.C. which 
opens today and ends Friday.
Arnold W. Bolle and Robert W. 
Steele of the Forestry School fac­
ulty are also attending the meet­
ing.
Behan’s essay won first place 
among entries ’from seniors in for­
estry schools in the western Unit­
ed States and Canada in the con­
test sponsored by the association. 
He will receive $100 plus the ex­
pense-paid trip to Victoria.
Behan, a native of Indianapolis, 
Ind., transferred to MSU from 
Butler University, Indianapolis, 
in 1954. He is president Qf the 
Association of Western Forestry 
Clubs; a member of Druids, for­
estry honorary; and president of 
the MSU chapter of Sigma Nu 
social fraternity.
His essAy was based upon per­
sonal experience as a smoke 
j u m p e r  with the U. S. Forest 
Service Aerial Fire Depot, Mis­
soula.
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CARLETON ATTENDS MEET
Dean Linus J. Carleton of th« 
University School of Education n 
attending the annual meeting ol 
the Northwest Association of Sec­
ondary and Higher School being 
held in Portland, Ore., Dec. 1-5.
1Kaimin Class Ads Pay
BAKKE MOTOR  
COMPANY
For your 
Lincoln-Mercury 
needs and
Safe Buy Used Cars
■  THIS W EEK’Serella Queen’Ruby Shaffroth 
^  Chimney Comer
offers a FREE SUNDAE
m
(Bring in this ad along 
with your student card)
CHRISTMAS COMING? 
UP A  TREE? \ 
FINANCES LOW?
Patronize K aimin Advertisers
The prices are built for your budget
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Skyline Teams Fare Poorly 
In First Basketball Tests
By RON
Skyline basketball teams didn’t 
fare too well in opening competi­
tion the past weekend. They won 
only six of the scheduled 14 
games.
Colorado A&M Aggies showed 
considerable promise in sweaping 
their weekend series .with Colo­
rado State of the Rocky Mountain 
conference. Friday night the Ag­
gies toppled their opponents 88- 
77. The following evening forward 
Stan Alberts hit 21 points in lead­
ing the Aggies'to a 76-56 triumph.
A green Utah University team 
opened their 1956-57 season with 
a hard earned 63-56 victory over 
surprisingly tough Montana State. 
Veteran Curt Jensen led the Utes’ 
scorers with 21 points.
Monday night, Utah hit nearly 
50% and walloped the University 
of Hawii 91-56 at Salt Lake.
New Mexico defeated New 
Mexico A&M in a very close ball 
game, 64-62.
The other Skyline victory came
A l l  t h r e  
t h e  h o l i d
§ | j
a y s . , .
m t e
Nothing* does it 
like Seven-Up!
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
OF MISSOULA
MUNGER
when Brigham Young upset high­
ly rated Washington of the Pacific 
Coast Conference 70-66-. The Cou­
gars lost their season opener the 
night before to Oregon State 62- 
55.
Skyline Loses
Wyoming and Montana lost 
their season openers to PCC 
teams. Oregon State edged by the 
Cowpokes 68-65 in a thriller at 
Laramie. Sophomore guard Gary 
Simmons scored 22 points as his 
Vandal teammates downed the 
Grizzlies 72-56.
The Denver Pioneers lost both 
of their games. Friday night the 
Seattle Chieftans whipped the Pi­
oneers 67-60 and Saturday night 
Idaho State rallied in the last half 
to get by Denver 64-55.
Utah State took it on the chin 
twice losing to Seattle and Idaho 
State 66-59 and 68-60, respective­
ly-
■Skyline teams will step out of 
the conference again this week 
with 14 more games scheduled.
Upcoming Games
BYU will meet Iowa State at 
Ames, Iowa; Utah State plays 
Eastern Washington at Cheney;- 
Western in Thursday night games.
Friday night finds Montana at 
Washington State; Wyoming tra­
velling to Los Angeles to meet the 
University of Southern California; 
Utah entertaining Arizona at Salt 
Lake; Utah State against Whit­
worth at Spokane; and New Mex­
ico tangles with New Mexico 
A&M at Las Cruces, New Mex­
ico.
In Saturday night action Iowa 
plays host to Denver; Colorado 
A&M-meets their state rivals Co­
lorado at Fort Collins; Utah plays 
Arizona again at Salt Lake; Wyo­
ming and USC mix it up for the 
second straight night at Los An­
geles; Montana plays Idaho at 
Moscow; BYU tackles Michigan 
State at East Lansing; and Utah 
State plays Washington State at 
Pullman.
<
QocarCB&da, does
You feel so new and fresh and 
good—all over—when you pause for 
Coca-Cola. It’s sparkling with
quick refreshment. . .  and if s so pure 
and wholesome—naturally friendly to your figure.
Let it do things—good things—for you.'
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE CO CA-CO LA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
"C o le*" b  a  registered trade-m ark. ®  1956, THE CO CA-CO LA COMPANY
Few I-M Teams 
Left Undefeated
Only' three teams remain un­
beaten in intramural volleyball 
after two weeks of competition. 
Two teams in the A league, Fort 
Falcons and Elrod remain un­
beaten, and one team, Phi Delta 
Theta, is the only unbeaten team 
in the B league.
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
Standings:
A league:
Fort Falcons _ . . 2 0
Eirod Hall .................... . 2 0
Craig Ground No. . 1 1
Alpha Tau Omega ______ 1 1
1st West Shot R o d s_____ 0 1
Theta Chi ' - 0 2
Foresters 0 1
B league:
Phi Delta Theta 2 0
Fi Alfa Falfa ___  _ _ 1 1
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ____ 1 1
Dirtv Seven 1 1
Sigma Phi Epsilon______ 1 ' 1
Craie Ground West 0 2
Frenchtown Beats 
ROTC Rifle Team
The University ROTC “A” rifle 
team lost to the Frenchtown squad 
1899 to 1888 in a recent match. 
The “B” team, however, edged the 
Frenchtown “B” 1842 to 1841.
Members of the ROTC “A” team 
are made up of the top five shoot­
ers of the particular match. The 
next five compose the “B” squad
Members of the “A ” team for 
the Frenchtown match and their 
respective points were: Donahue, 
372; Tetrault, 373; David, 380; Fos­
ter, 389; and Hansen, 374.
“B” squad shooters were: D. 
Anderson, 368; J. Johnson, 366; 
Gillmore, 372; Shelton, 367; and 
Nelson, 369.
Foresters Offer 
Christmas Trees
Every weekend morning for ov­
er a month, about 20 foresters 
have rolled out before dawn, 
picked up cold sack lunches and 
taken to the hills.
Fruits of their labor can be 
found behind the Field House 
where 3,800 douglas fir trees have 
been stacked.
Now anyone wanting to add a 
touch of Christmas to their living 
group or campus building may 
have one of the trees, without 
cost.
To get a tree, students should 
call Don Eberle at Elrod Hall, 
first south.
Trees were cut in Pattee Can­
yon on Anaconda Copper Co. land. 
The Company donated the trees in 
return for thinning the timber 
stand, and the trees range from 
6 to 12 feet in length.
The intramural bowling sched­
ule tonight is: Forestry vs. Phi 
Delta Theta; Jumbo vs. Alpha Tau 
Omega; Sonowea vs. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon.
"VT”/'A T  T should know 
A  V-J U  this man—  
His name is 
/.  Lyle Denniston 
and he may hold the key 
to your
FUTURE FINANCIAL 
SUCCESS! 
call or write 
J. Lyle Denniston
309 Kensington Ph. 9-2648
Representing 
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ping Pong rosters and swim­
ming rosters are due Friday. Ros­
ters must be turned into Ed Chin- 
ske. Swimming preliminarys will 
be held on Dec. 12 if necessary 
and the finals will begin Dec. 
14.
Intramural managers will meet 
this afternoon at 4 p.m. in the 
men’s gym, Ed Chinske, intra­
mural director said yesterday.
CLUB MEETING  
NOON, LODGE
.Q M f iU S ...
Qftiffa/oM&i aft Gfccoi/erffig u>k/
ICEROYS
are Smoother
COMPARE
Howmany filters in your 
fitter tip? (Remember 
— the more filters the 
smoother the tastel)
Viceroy
Brand B
Brand C
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY 
HAS 20,000 FILTERS
Twice As 
Many Filters
AS THE OTHER TW O  
LARGEST-SELLING FILTER BRANDS
Viceroy’s exclusive filter is made 
from pure cellulose?—so ft snow-white, natural I
01966, Brown & Williamson T obacco Cotp,
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Judicial Council' Sullivan to Attend
Meeting in Miami
Kappa Alpha Theta and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma will hold their 
fall function together in the Mont­
martre Club of the Missoula Ho- 
dance, under Christmas tree balls 
decorated by the women, to the 
music of the Continentals.
The annual Peppermint Prince 
Ball will be held Saturday night 
in the Lodge by the freshmen 
women’s dorms to the music of 
the Combo. Intermission will fea­
ture the crowning of the Prince 
chosen* from the 12 candidates 
selected by the men’s living 
groups.
Sigma Kappa held their Klon­
dike dance last Friday night at 
the East Missoula Club House. 
Chaperons were Dr. and Mrs. 
Lendal H. Kotschevar, Dr. and 
Richard E. Shannon and Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Hoekendorf.
SN to Entertain Women
Sigma Nu plans to entertain 
fAlpha Phi this Saturday at a 
sewing party. Sunday afternoon 
Kappa Alpha Theta will help the 
fellows decorate their Christmas 
tree.
New pledges are Robin Hough,
Fight “ Book Fatigue” Safely
Your doctor will tell you— a 
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an 
average cup of hot, black cof­
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener 
when you cram for that exam 
. . . o r  when mid-afternoon 
brings on those “3 o’clock cob­
webs.” You’ll find NoDoz gives 
you a lift without a letdown... 
helps you snap back to normal 
and fight fatigue safely!
is h>bM._35c SToSuK 23 98c
Dorms) 60 tablets-—
Kalispell, Sigma Nu, and Gary 
Gatza, Denver, Alpha Tau Omega.
The Sigma Chi’s were recently 
entertained by Delta Delta Delta 
in honor of the women stealing 
the fellow’s trophies. The SX had 
an exchange dinner with the The­
ta’s recently.
Sigma Phi Epsilon entertained 
their newly chosen Queen of 
H e a r t s  Darlene Cunningham, 
Butte, and the two princesses Jan­
ice Stephens, Reserve, and Ruth 
Wenholz, Forsyth,' last Wednes­
day. Dean and Mrs. Gordon’ B. 
Castle were also guests.
Woman Receives Football Letter
Roberta Dixon, a KKG from 
Ovando, received a Sigma Nu 
football letter Monday evening 
for her “faithful support of the 
Sigma Nu team.” The award was 
presented by the SN coach, Bruce 
Cusker, Missoula.
Colette Gergurich, Butte, is the 
new Tri Delt Panhellenic Council 
representative.
Delta Delta Delta held their 
scholarship dinner last Wednes­
day in honor of the members who 
raised their grades spring quar­
ter. Dee Scriven, Los Angeles, re­
ceived the award for raising her 
grades the most. Those honored 
received steak and those who low­
ered their grades received beans 
and wore dunce caps for the eve­
ning.
(Continued from Page 1)
“We are still trying to instill 
this responsibility in the male 
groups.”
Blackfoot Case
One of the major incidents in 
the brief history of Judicial 
Council was the action brought 
against the Blackfoot Tavern last 
spring.
This action resulted in a con­
viction against Paul Ostrom, a 
bartender at the Blackfoot, for 
selling liquor to a minor. The 
State Liquor Board reviewed the 
case and voted to revoke the 
Blackfoot’s license.
The Blackfoot Tavern owners 
appealed this decision to the dis­
trict court and are still operating 
pending the result of this appeal.
The Council has had about 15 
cases before it so far and all the 
decisions have been accepted by 
the administration without amend­
ment and there have been var­
ious decisions depending upon 
the corcumstances in each case.
D ec is ion s
Some of the decisions^ have in­
cluded suspension from school; 
social restriction (which could 
mean restriction to place of res­
idence after 7 p.m., 7 days a 
week); violation of this ruling 
would result in the student being 
suspended, and probation with 
the requirement that the student 
attain a certain grade average.
The grade average decided 
would depend upon the student’s 
cpabilities. The capabilities would 
be based upon his previous school 
record.
Dean Robert E. Sullivan, dean 
of the Law School, will attend a 
meeting of the Interstate Oil Com­
pact Commission at Miami Beach, 
Fla., Thursday through Sunday.
Dean Sullivan has represented 
Montana on the legal committee 
of the commission since 1955. He 
represented Indiana from 1953 
through 1955. Gov. J. Hugo 
Aronson and the members of the 
Montana Oil and Gas Commission 
will also be there.
The IOCC, an organization 
authorized by Act of Congress, is 
dedicated to the conservation of 
oil and gas in the member states, 
and Montana belongs, to the com­
mission under an act of the Mon­
tana Legislature, said Dean Sul­
livan.
The Montana Oil and Gas Con­
servation Act is patterned after a 
“Model Act” prepared by the 
legal committee of the commis­
sion.
All-University Christmas 
Party Set for Saturday
An all University Christmas 
party, sponsored by The Room 
Committee, is planned for Sat­
urday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., in the 
Lodge. .
The Christmas party is to have 
a combo for dancing and caroling, 
and students are also planning to 
' decorate the Lodge for the Yule- 
tide festivities. Students are to 
wear casual clothes,
Wednesday, December 5, 1956
S & H GREEN STAM PS 
Now at /
City Cleaners
610 S. Higgins
10% CASH & CARRY  
DISCOUNT 
P h o n e  6 -6614  f o r  
F re e  P ick u p  &  D e liv e r y
NEVER TOO SWEET NEVER TOO SOUR
Zip Beverage Co.
Manufacturers & Jobbers
Greta Peterson ’59, a Delta 
Gamma from Billings, is wearing 
the Phi Delta Theta pin of Bob 
Mitchell ’58, Billings. Another 
DG, Laura MacKenzie ’58, Cor­
vallis, is wearing the Phi Delt 
pin of Ron Munger ’58, Helena.
Tri Delt Carol Peterson ’57, 
Lewistown, is engaged to Sigma 
Alpha’ Epsilon Jack Leslie ’56, 
Stanford. Another Tri Delt, 
Cleo Ceserani, ex-’58, Butte, is 
engaged to Sterling Thompson, 
ex-’57, a Sigma Chi from Billings.
The third Tri Delt to announce 
her engagement is Colleen Chee- 
ver ’58, Whitefish, to Fred Sel- 
leck ’58, a Sigma Phi Epsilon 
from Kalispell. Ivy Ryder ’57, 
Froid, is engaged to Curt Halseide 
of her hometown.
Ann Crocker ’56, a Delta Gam­
ma from Missoula, is engaged to 
Rae Kalbfleisch, a Sigma Nu 
graduate from Shelby.
Kay Tyler ’57, a Tri Delt from 
Missoula, will marry Bill Lynn 
of her hometown this Saturday 
here. Sigma Chi Jack Cox ’58, 
Kalispell, married his hometown 
gal, Joyce Baskua ’60, last Sat­
urday in Missoula.
Kay Wetherell ’57, was married 
to Wallace Buckingham Nov. 12 
at Great Falls. Both are from 
White Sulphur Springs.
Cramming 
for Exams?
H E R E  A R E  T H E  LA ST  IN T H E
S E R IE S  O F 24 OLD GOLD
P U Z ZLES
PUZZLE NO. 22
CLUE: Opened in 1876, this western uni­
versity is named for a great Mormon leader.
ANSWER________________________________
Name—  
Address_
City____
College—
S ta te-
PUZZLE NO. 23
CLUE: This university derives its name 
from a portion of the Northwest Territory. 
It includes coordinate colleges for men 
and women.
ANSWER.
Name____
Address___
C ity______
College____
.S tate-
PUZZLE NO. 24
CLUE: Located on the shore of one of the 
Great Lakes, this university was opened 
in 1855. Frances Willard was once dean 
of women here.
ANSWER.
Name____
Address___
City______
College___
. Stale-
SAFE AS COFFEE
Pl a y e r s  may now mail their completed sets of 24 Tangle Schools solutions in accordance with rule 3 of the Official 
Tangle Schools Rules.
Before mailing your puzzles, keep an accurate record of your 
answers. All players should be familiar with the Official Rules 
which appeared at the beginning of the contest. Players are urged 
to reread the rules carefully and follow them closely. Rule No. 3 
reads: ‘
3. NOTE (a) When entrants have completed solutions to the 
complete set, of 24 puzzles . .  . the solutions are to be printed or 
typewritten by the entrant in the answer space provided on the 
puzzle (or a reasonable facsimile). The complete set of 24 puzzles 
must be answered, neatly trimmed, and enclosed in an envelope, 
flat and not rolled, and addressed to:—Tangle Schools, P. O. Box 
26A, Mount Vernon 10, N. Y., and mailed, bearing a postmark 
not later than December 19, 1956. Decorated, pasted or embel­
lished puzzles are not permitted. Each set of 24 puzzles must be 
accompanied by a wrapper from any type Old Gold Cigarette 
package (Regular, King Size or Filter Kings) or a reasonable 
facsimile thereof.
(c) After the deadline for mailing solutions, the correct 
answers to all 24 puzzles will be published in a single 
of this paper. Each contestant must keep an 
accurate record of all solutions and check his 
answers with the published correct answers.
R E M E M B E R —EN T R IE S  M UST  
B E  PO STM A RK ED  NO L A T E R  
THAN W ED N ESD A Y,
D E C E M B E R  19, 1956. B E  S U R E  
TO  IN C LU D E A W RA PPER  
FROM  AN Y O LD  GO LD  
C IG A R E T T E  PA C K A G E W ITH  
EACH S E T  O F  
24 C O M P LET ED  P U Z Z L E S .
C op y rig h t 1 0 5 6 ,  H arry  H . H oi H ater
FOLLOW  TH ESE M AILING  INSTRUCTIO NS CAREFULLY!
DOE, JOHN  
LAKE DRIVE 
SOUTH BEND, 
IND.
Print or type yoor name and return 
address on back of envelope, 
last name first, like thiss 
To help checkers, use business- 
size envelope approximately 
4" x 9Vi". Type or print the 
address as shown.
Use postage. Ir
TANGLE SCHOOLS 
P.O. BOX 26A 
MOUNT VERNON 10, N. Y.
Use business-size envelope 4" x 9)^" . . . sometimes referred 
to as a No. 10 envelope.
Each of the puzzles must be neatly trimmed, separately, and 
placed in numerical order. :
No decorations please! Address envelope as shown.
Your name and address m u s t  be on the B A cfc  of the envelope 
a c r o s s  t h e  e n d  and in the position shown in the illustration. 
Please print or type in c a p i t a l  l e t t e r s —-l a s t  n a m e  f i r s t . 
If mailed according to instructions, 6jS postage should be enough. 
Be sure to include a wrapper from any type o l d  g o l d  
C IG A R E T T E  P A C K A G E  (R E G U L A R , K IN G  SIZE O R F IL T E R  K IN G ) 
with each set of 24 puzzles. If you are sending more than one 
set of puzzles, place each set in a s e p a r a t e  envelope under 
your own name.
In the event of ties, the Tie-Breaking puzzles referred to in 
rule 2(b) will be published in this paper with instructions as 
to who is eligible to play. Publication of these Tie-Breaking 
puzzles, if needed, will be announced soon after the correct 
answers to the 24 puzzles have appeared.
